Mathew Gage Middle School
Application for
Theater Arts Class

Theater Arts students must...
● Maintain a positive attendance record.
● Maintain a positive behavior record.
● Collaborate (work well together) with classmates and staff.
● Work hard and keep a positive attitude.

Please complete with accurate information in complete sentences.
DEADLINE FRIDAY, February 21, 2020

First and Last Name: ________________________________

Student ID # (lunch #): _______ 1st choice elective:_____________________

Current Language Arts grade: _____ 2nd choice elective:_____________________

1. Why are you interested in joining Theater Arts?

2. What are some specific topics and/or projects you would like to learn about in Theater Arts?

3. Do you have experience with any type of live performance? If so, explain.

4. Why do you think it is important to fully participate in group/partner projects?

5. Are you also willing to participate in a class performance? Why or why not?